
PUT CREAM IN NOSË
AND STOP CATARRH

Talla Haw To Open Clogged Nos¬
trils ned End Head^Colde.

Ton feel fine in a ' tow momenta.
Your cold in head or catarrh, will be
gone. Yout clogged nostrils will
open. The air passages ot roar headwill clear and you can breathe free¬
ly. No more dullness, headache; nohawking, snuffing, muscouB discharges
or dryness; no struggling for breath
at night.

Tell your druggist you want a smallbottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply alittle ot thia fragrant, antiseptic
cream in your nostrils, let it pene¬trate through every air pasasge ofthe head; soothe and heal the rwol-len, Inflamed mticolits membrane, sadrelief comes instantly.it ls Just what every cold andcatarrh Bufferer needs. Don't staystuffed-up and miserable.

PHOSPHATE IN BAKING
How Modera Science Is RestoringThis Health Element to Oar

Food.

The value of phosphate to the hu¬
man system has long been known toscience. That the modern methodsmilling of flour, eliminate much of Ute
Phosphatid elements ot nutrition is
no longer a moot question, bot sh
accepted fact that la 'fast denudingbread of the right to be called "The
Staff of Life."

Wl\lle modern methods of food pre¬paration are destroying nutritivevalue in one way, advanced science
is èver seeking to replace the losa in
other ways. For example, a new re¬
fined form of granular phosphate has
beeb produced, whiob, when--used as
the basts for baking powder, replaces,in 'part, tbe nutritive elementa of the
wheat that are lost in milling white
flour.
The problem of combining thia

phosphate with other component
partr of a perfectly balanced bakingpowùer of positive phrity and highleavening powder, has been solved by
a method of moisture extraction
doveloped in the laboratories of The
Southern Manufacturing Company of
Richmond. Va. Thia method-makes
lt possible to combine perfectly all
the essential Ingredients as one, the
rosult being a baking powder that
not only possesses great efficiency,but actually Increases the nutritive
qualities of things baked with it.

Letters of rec la try have been grant¬ed to thc u. S. Patent Office to the
new product under the name of Prlu¬
cine Pure Phosphate Baking Powder.

CAN THEY
CAN M'CANN?

?. -. M lié* ll : . ?. I-'-.-
The food fakers of New York are

trying to can Alfred W. McCann, pure]food editor of the New York EveningGlobe. To them the methods of Mc-
Cann are uncanny. They can't fright-
en. cajole, bribe or break him. He
goes right along sifting the good
from Ute bad, denouncing deception
and- medaling merit for public poro-1
tectien. I
He has enrolled 1,000 grocers of

New York In his pure food campaign
and increased their business b> his,
constructive 'propaganda. Thc Mc¬
cann slogan ls <*A'dollar's wtortb ojigood for fair a dollar'a worth cf goodmoney" '

He has Just paid a tribute to Ute
purity, of".Southern producta by plací
lng Principe Pure Phosphate Baking
Powder at the head of Ms pure food
list in Ute New York Evening; Ok/be.

?.

FRESH FISH
ALWAYS FRjESH

Last evening we. received a

shipment of fine fish, including
the following; Shad, Red Fin,
Crokers, Butter Fish, Black Fish,
Salmon Trout, Sheephead, Span¬
ish Mackerel, Red Snapper, Pom¬
pano, Shrimp, and Whiting.

CF.PQWER&SÖS
Phone 117.

Cor. Benson and McDoffie
iiirfni irai ii r' i" 'i 'Tajaes»

Rich Sparkkng
Cat Glass

Wc have a very, very nice as»

sortaient of deeply cut gtass ot

the very best quality, and th«

See Window

ANIMAL TRAINED BY W. L.
HEMBREE MAKES FIRST
STAGE APPEARANCE

WELL TRAINED
Nellie Performed Eighteen Stunts

In n Highly Creditable Man-
ner at The Palmetto.

That Andersofa bas within Ita con¬
fines an "educated" pony, which re¬
ceived all of her education at borne,and at the hands of her owner, who
ls an Anderson tuan, Mr. W. L. Hom¬
bree, will doubtless prove a surprise
to a. great many, people. Neverthe¬
less, such is'the case; and the fact
was most ably demonstrated yester¬
day afternoon at The Palmetto thea¬
tre, where Mr. Hcmbree gave a per¬formance with his trained pony. Nel¬
lie.
Miss Neille is of the Shetland varie¬

ty, and tips the scalds at only 300
pounds.. She is 3 1-2 years of agc and
has been in training only about 8
months. -Mr. Hembrec has had her
about two years, and at odd tiracB
during the past few months, has giv¬
en the pony lessons in various lines.
Yesterday afternoon was the pony's

first appearance on the stage and
she behaved beautifully and went
through witta her 'performance like
a veteran- circus horse. Altogether,
Nellie Can do some 18 différent8tunta.
She can tell the hour up until. 8
o'clock, can count and,knows .simple
figures.
Numbers of persons who witnessed

the performance yesterday congratu¬lated Mr. Hombree on thé success to
which to has attained as an animal,
tramer. He has no stage aspiration's
and does not contemplate going on
the vaudeville circuit' with his pony.
He has trained the pony merely for
the sake of pastime, and when pre¬
vailed upon to exhibit her publicly
consented to put on a performance at
The Palmetto theatre. The exhibition
was .greatly enjoyed yesterday after¬
noon by all present, and particularly
the children.

Fire
Yesterday Destroyed Residence of

H. Wiley Campbell-At
Iva.

FHre yesterday afternoon. aft 1
o'clock doßtroycd tho residence of H.
'Wiley Campbell, at Iva, entailing a
loss of $2,000, with insurance of $1,-
000. The dwelling wai valued at $1.-
200 and was insured Tor $700. Insur¬
ance to the, amount of $300 was car¬
ried on the household effects.
The fire originated from a defec¬

tive stove flue, lt' ts stated. The
dwelling was a completo loss, but. a
goodly portion of the household ef¬
fect« were saved. The fire occurred
just after the dinner hour.
The house waa situated near the !

Jackson Cotton Mills. iV.nl' the fire
fighting force of the m il stretched a
line of hose and attemv^cd. to com¬
bat- the flames, but as the dwelling]was just a little too far away this4
move ayaUe4:1mt little. "

Better be eera than sorry-Willett
P. Sloan. Insurance.

*ew CoriN»rf4jSÍ?^.;,.r,
I COLUMBIA. April Ú¿^F%>prg
tary of .stab Tuesday granted the fol¬
lowing papers of incorporation:
The Peô-les Bank, oí Branson, was

commlsBloUdd with a osaka) stock of
$23:000, the petitioners 'neink J. W.
Camphell and J. E. -P^jerifoju
The Kingstree Manufacturing and

Construction company, ot Klngstree.
was commissioned with a r~
stock of. $3.000, the petitioners
C. H. Singleton and Jin. Al
The Charleston Ware^use cofl^th>b, of Charleston, waa commission¬

ed With a capital Block of IBO-OoO. the
petitioners being W. B. Wilbur,
P..<3tterhrd and J. J. Murray

»Vf,*,
Yon don't, want a «low retoedy whe«

vour stomach I« bad-or an uncertain
one-^-or à hettalul one-your stomach
ts too valushte; you mustn't injdre lt

tx is noted for Us
relief; Ito harmless-

k unfailing acQon In
sour, gassy stor*ache,

ms ot eurea tn 'Indigestion.
gastriUs and ether stomach

trouble has made it famous Ut« world

this perfect stomach doctor tn
-our home-heep lt handy-get
largs fifty-cent case rrom
store 6«id then if
something which
Utero; r what they
fermento and sours.
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Redmont
Meetmi

mm BLUE
BSOGE RAILWAY CO.

GROWING OUT OF. SHIP-
mm- OF CATTLE TO

RICHMOND, VA

PRUITT PLAI^JtrF,
- 7 /R. W. Pruitt Asks Damages an/the

Sum of One Hundred Ninety
Odd Dollars. /

It. W. Pruitt, through his atyft-oeys,Breazeale & Pcarman, bas /brought
suit tor damages against ¿ne Blue
Ridge Railway company aa. a result ol
damages alleged to have been sus¬
tained as a result of 4 shipment of
cattle from here to rechínond¬

it la aliegcd that last DecbOfber the
plaintiff turned over to tile defendant
company for delivery af Richmond a
shipment bl cattle; that delays oc¬
cured In the transportation of the cat¬
tle and that their condition waa im¬
paired thereby. r
The action asks' for damages In the

sum of one hundred 'and - ninety odd
dollars. Papers in tho case have been
flied in the office of thc clerk, of court,
and, it is presumed, Ute matter-will
be threshed out* at the next session
pf the court of common pleas for this
county.

Brute Who Assaulted White Wo-
!^^rte4: Sçen Heer

Mariette.

GRBÊNVILLE, April ¡27.-The un¬
known negro who Issi Saturday night
Invaded a home near Travelers Rost
and committed an unspeakable crhne
ls believed to be hiding in thc moun¬
tains beyond Marietta, according to
information received here' by Chief
Gosnell of the rural police force! How-,
ever; uo "definite clue has been unV-jearthed, aa' to' his whereabouts, tóe;
belief uYàt he. has concealed himself
in some'woody fastness having gain¬
ed confidence in tho report that a|
strange negro was seen in the vicinity
of Marietta last Snpwr? "He /was
headed in the direction bf tho moun¬
tains then. It was stated.

Chief Gosnell stated that-: Ballen-'
ger, one of the members ot ..thc rtiral
police fjree, and Constable Bates,
worked'untiringly all day Sunday in
search of the black Brute. fehcrjff
Rector and his crew worked in>'eu-
other direcüon. The sheriff, of Plc'*-
'enS. county and his deputies also "eui
mut p. time to the pursuit, but thc
wor): waa of no avail. Not the slight¬est ïrace of the Invader was. fo.und.

EMPEROR SURE OF
GERMAR VICT<)J<Y

isaacs Werring tom Prospective
.,,.::¿L^,^..t^"to , .

-.-ÂBÉr.-'- ''-

I. y.-; . }

"y íiONBON, Apfll ¿L-A Sofia dis-!
patch says Ute Germán emperor re-
ceotly sent his sister, tho queen'of
Greece, a telegram, describing the
German successes fn both, tho eastern/
and 'western fronts andVamrmlhg hm
conviction of eventual victory tor QJr-
many and Austria. "

Tne% emperoraflaf *Thls will aervp as a waining;
to' any cop.tries venturing 'to Join Ge»
m^nya enemies.'* r" AT

NO BAIN IS BlÇHT $

log horf^v?^ over" thé

lng gunering
and serious damage to wheat and
other crepe In the agricultural dis¬
tricts.1,4 k
reports to the weather bureau lest

PSkWs^äa!« no Impoter any
H and,

: generally cast of
Reeky Mountains. ,r* /Reporta show new temperature ,fec- jords established as follows:
Washington. D. C. and Richmond

Va.. 94 degrees; Toiede.
Grand.Rapids, Mich., Cine
sud Jtfkins, W. Va., «tiMlot&gan. «6; And Ot
»reviona records at, 5
eise, N. Y., degrees,
ed.

at sVárennes
REV. /C. D; WALLER OF EAS.
LEY ELECTED MODERA-
/ TOR LAST NIGHT

ENNIAL OF
7 CHURCH TODAY
Sermon of Occasion by The Rev.
4 J. W. Vinson of Sherman,

Tesas.
-??'

, :Thc regular spring session of Pleú-
mont Presbytery was convened last
night at Varenne sccurch. and todaythe centennial of this'historic edifice
will be celebrated.-,
The opening sermon was preacched

last night by the Rev. J. C.Beltey,of Liberty, after which the lier.' C.
D. Waller, of Easley, was elected
moderator. Ruiing Bider Hale Hous¬
ton, ot Clemson College, was elected
temporary clerk. Tba;report of the
committee on centennial celebration
of Várennos'church was made.
There waa, a large attendance at

thc opening 'session of the Presby¬
tery, a' ntimber ot people front tue
etty hoing in the congregation.

" Today Great Bar.
Today Is the crest, day of the Pres-,

bytery meeting. At ll o'clock this
morning tho »Rev. W. H. Mills, ot
Clemson college, will presch cn "The
Country Church the Center of the
socisl Life of thc community.'*

At'3 o'clock In' the afternoon d' "His¬
tory' of Varrendes Church'1 'Will -be
read br Ruling Skier M. A. Thompsonof Andereoii. At 3:45 o'clock a ts Ik
oh 4*r'jmniscen<h>8 of 30 years Pas¬
torate it VaTerr^s Church**,; will ibe
made'by the ROT. H. C. Fennell,v of
Lowhdcavllle. ..:;»

Preaching Tonight.
At 8; e'tílócV this ercnlng the ser¬

mon.bf the occasion will be preached
by the Rev. J. W. Vinson, of Sher¬
man, Texas, who will speak tn the
place of tho Rer. Henry Alexander
White. D. D.. of Columbia Seminary,
who is detained by illness. Më was te
bare spoken on "l*re'jbyterlahlsm In
the Piedmont t&ctiou^ "

Duringthe dar reports will be re¬
ceived from various churches of the
Presbytery, and other business of an
Important nature will be transacted.

Picnic Hisser.
A big picnic dinner wtjl be served

on- the grounds at Vareunes church
today and a great concourßo oí peo¬
ple aro expected to be tn attendance
at today's exercises,

IN
Ticket to The Anderson to Any

Chad Who Will Bring-2%-:$M
Dead Fiite. "

Any child of Anderson who bringsto The Anderson theatre today, Thurs¬
day and Frldav 25 dead flies wilt be
given a free ticket to the ¿how, ac¬
cording to an announcement, yesterdayby Manager C. H. Bleich, of this pop¬
ular playhouse.

"Kill one fly now end avoid a hun¬
dred million later in. tho season'' lgthe motto Manager Bleich bangs out
for this fly killing èvpnt. It to quite
prohibís that there will be a stream
of youngsters headed for The Ander¬
son toddy, tomorrow. and Friday, sod'
lt 16 likely thar Manager Bleich will,have: to make special, arrcngimenta
with' the health department ot the citygovernment to dispose of thçr'csrceseés¿tf flies which will ;be dopoBlted with
ifr_j V"V I J

Ï, So 'vaia or woman who eats ; meat
regulafly can mat* a.)'mistake ftiy
flushtfg the7 kHkaeyd occasionally,ssye** welf-lmowh. authority. Meat
[tonne uric acid" whlcK excitas the
kjaneys, they become, overworked
«fem the strain, get sluggish and fall[Ur aitér the waste and poisons from
the .Nood. t^en^we^^stek. N||riy

^Hd^mS^^i^^« a dull abhe tn
oaoikidaaya cg your*heck-hurto or if
thsT urmo to cloudy, offendive, full

fr w*ffi»' ^^M^^^^^I^^^^

acWs^to ttrmeao^lt^oniw^^uj««Jr^ofTthu« cudjfi; blaTder wsak-

sSesht uSto^wfter ¿ink which cvery-

kle ^^^^^S** no^an^tt^en^^ to

ried/from ,ooe nonsébold to aarSer
by domestic animals, such as chick¬
ens, dotés and cowa.

SPLENDID RESULTS FROM
ORGANIZATION PER¬
FECTED RECENTLY

STATE A^SÇClAJIpN
Which Matt. atiSpMn^y

19 WÜ1 Be Invited to Hold
Next Session 4n Anderson.

The first meeting ofr the ¿local tire
underwriters association ,eince their
organization several f weeks ago was
held yesterday .' afternoon, and most
satisfactory results were shown to
have been obtaineu as' a result of the
agents organizing.
Upon organU4ng 'the ^agents agreed

to the adoption of.-a rute whereby par¬ties taking, but policies would be re¬
quired to pay thc/premium on the
policies by the twenty-fifth of. the
month following .the month in which
the policy, was ^written. For ezam- 1

pie, tho premium on policies < writ-
tah in March Avould have to be r-ald
by «April,25./Failure to comply with
the rute 'moans «that the policy will
be cancelled, and that np other agent
can Issue« policy replacing the can¬
celled ope except tho premium be a
cash payment.

In comparing notes at the meeting
yesterday agenta found that this rule
had»' brought admirable results. Very
few uqpald policies were reportai
from any bf the agents, aid.np agent
reported having' more tlian tour un¬
paid' premiums, to bandé.
.The tocal asaqcUtloà '

ms-mbers., by.
Resolution.adontqd at-inls Cession, vot¬
ed tb Invite the South Csrotlpa Local
Fitb Underwriters Association to bold
their next .'annual' meeting lu Ander¬
son. The mooting this ycar. of this
organization .-will ve held at Chick.
Sprlnga'on May 19. and'the.local or¬
ganization will send over a ^rge dele¬
gation. A deiermiuoii campaign .will.
ne made to land the next mèèilug ot
thc State Underwriters for Anderson;
and as they, have never ' met here
before lt ts believed HUI if. any' trou-
ble/wlll be experienced In getting the
organization to vote tb hold i ts. nert
meeting here.

WPîvlg^
ARRIVE AT, HAGUE

Were Held Up By Or^ Which
Stopped Traffic to Hoi*

'P.
THfc HAGUE, April 27.-Forty two

United States delegates to the'Inter¬
national / Wontana Peace Congresswho had beea held, up on thc steamer
Koorddm because ot Great' Britain's
order stopping traffic to Hollahd, ar¬
rive» here today.
They''reached here in time for tho

opening meeting bf the congress to-
night-nt which an earnest desire to
bring Ute- world wide war to a'con¬
clusion and to insure durable peacewtere expressed by delegates from both
belligerent and rieutfal nttiens.'

BASEBALL BE8DLTS,

< National
At Nsw York. S ; post
At Philadelphia G; Br
At'St. Louts 3; Pitts!
M Cincinnati,0; Chic

A4 Detroit 3;'fit.
At Chicago 7;
.At Washington:
At Bostori 0; tl'

8*rth
At Atígusj* 2
At Savvefeeh
At Colgfttma.it i
At Macon 4; j!

Boataeta jdtagee.
Ul Atlanta 3 s Mobile 1.
At Blhmajtukn fft Hsff Orleans 4.

L At riashvifte 4:Lrttlr tock S.

At 'Ch^fm^^^niinû tit \^VÏÏtTngto'n. VinW Military la* \atltttta^r Trtnlty T-' !" S"\At Jackson, Mlltsapa ll; iiduthsra ]University ». / *«*-*? j
.Clemson Defeats TTCab/ieriaaa. jCLEMSON COLLIE. April 27- jIn a- alow gain«. MatvsW by Ander-

«'s home t ran with /two/tm bases \Clemson, tan Predigteilea Cottee* ;
.was defeated tonay ^to/fcFellowing ls the seor/by/innings: ,

Clemson^llSaW?* .VosajQM 3g-3 ¡Batteries: Slaughter Jed- Wood- ,acm; Schachte fri-' Hanls; Umpire \Cochran. j 1

It aaa been demon9Írated that over- i
grasad stock ranges' on/the national 1
forest can be broéfttfbnck to aaa 4
under a system ot retskUed grafting 4
faster than If they asVlef^unaaM. 1

.Silos are betagAelU* andergicual 1
extensively through the western pert I
of the ^wuatry. 4 t

the liefer Dancing
* motto Ul

SiGôiii
AIL FOOD SUPPLIES

H*J7?oroattcr oí Vienna Illustrates
Difficulties Encountered In A

i VENICE, April 'ÎB^There '¿havulbeen ,ao many contradictory rumorsof thc state of tho.','obd '. supply in
Vienna that it is interesting to. 'flndlb Ute latéBt issue ot tho'Noue Viene*-
Jóurhal a verbatim repfort of a.speechoh«this-subject.by tho bo/gonfostor of
Vienna, Dr. WeUW*rmuV». ^He) say««?.part: v ¿<'".We'shall not *.arve, jbut ste must
so ' arrange our consumption'.' ot fbod
that we cán lsst oht the:next har¬
vest. I can say conAdenfly that thc
municipality has dode everythlbg thatlies'In its power. Anticipating the
coming state of affairs, ' I bc[.an buy¬ing lh supplie? of flour as egrly al
last August. In that month alone 1
bought five hundred thousand dol¬
lars'- worth of foodstuffs,/and ¿nineothen we harp .expena^fl¿Uirco;mtlltohdollars. more In the sdme way'.'
..'I am not to blâmé, for Ute ¿fketthat certain contracts which wo^plac-èd have not been fulñllod»' The.îblame

tor. Ulis rests with certain^ of our
neutral. neighbors. In >' Ruttania wc
placed i a contract for ' sèmera!? thous r
and wagon

" loads of wjieat, ¡But w.ellave net; yet received a'slngta yfágon.the Rumsnlsns took'our ¿mondy, but
have So far hep): thé wheat in their
own .territory.
"Let me give you another example

of our difficulties. .1 «punúdiaerd in
Rumania 200 car. loads of boan:?, butLhc consignment could not be,/lmmed-Ictély delivered owing th the.''shortage
Sf 'cirs on '.the, railroads. *Now' Ru«cdahik hás placed ari exhort tax of
MOO on each car load! -r
n"ln September last k ! purchased
wheat in America. Tho ship was for¬
tunato, enough to reach .Genoa wlth-
antvtfcihg, molested;, Rfct italy now
refuses to let tho wheat; pass through
to jna^an^.lt. bgs ^v§rore ibsd : to, b*

'"Evén from Hungary ...wo . have not
vet . recelv.cd^.the wheatthat^wet pur-
tnased, They should ;gpiember that

como vHri H^pgaV

BäSSÄ^'^T T.'.'ft la a qupsUon. whlchy todchasyMkjst ddep'b' the people of jfinnjlHungary must let uá'have her s»fr-
plus.' and that st no higher n/ice
than ' ear sister state can decently,aèmand, lt lt be true tait Hsfngarv
IK going to send ns her surplus, I
think we shall be safe. Buywe must
make sacrifices ourselves /hy using
inferior flour and b, ¡UrntUhg our food
td tho mlplmum ration which will see
us through to the nex*rherresL''
Aftgr opmpIaiM&g of the- systpm or

brsad.Uchets Which Ahe /government
Í±z ïi?âù compèûeô io »bpt, the bur-

.?*W«r* lt,4tottjaat Ihave^tho people

tía firUig jrii thé plain factarso that
Ma «eh e*j6ght*n others, "rhere are

^ousands of^.peopto who pevetfread
»roolaifiaUws. You »pst explain to
hem how'thlafts stand; In-order toSprentjmy pubTjc unrest ai the out-
*st. Vdu tgist not lose.four bresd
flckcts. fprTrott wilt nqt get ndw

"""'pray evsiry day t<f Qo/that Ute
restan of Wheat distribuyen in war

h
"

reo^t«"

n%eal%ômedt. Vlenksi wàld* hive
tojwr-iCsMarrjla a^^g^p^hgat tí^

îpm^^ùut^hs?^ °pdá fnt^y^
?//lírnsaTSilWTTtiTiimtiTinT r T^~T^gtTTWn r

; Team at Tfer lal-

j i-loa» aa

ul vial
g » <

|s week, y

// j . I
rf~' ~~-T 7^

GOCD ATTENDANCE OF DEL¬
EGATES FROM OVER THE

IM
ROUTINE BUSINESS? 21_-
Occupied First Days
/Hun* wJvfUïy WOI Ad¬

dress Meetínf Today.

>p«tfl to Th« laúuaaM»
COLUMBIA, Ajfril 27.-The Soutji i.

Carolins stats .Pental Association con¬
vened In ,tts Dpth annual session In th» jj
ball room or tho-Jefferson Hotel today .

at noon with , á good attendance of idelegates from'nil .parts of the State.
The sessions-of ,the convention will
last through' Thursday.
»The association was called) tc onlor

by Dr. P. D. Brooker, of CoiumUa,
the president' Tine Invocation .wag'
made by Rsv. GT E. Burta; D. D..
pastor of tho -First Baptist church.
Dr. T. T. Moore. Sr., of Cçlumbia
delivered anf'addjffess of welcome to
which Dr. G. P. Hair of Blackvlllo
made a response on behalf pt tho dele¬
gates . The elè'ctidh of now members,
ri (port of the legislative, oxccutlvo
and reorganisation.rbf component so¬
cieties anti the reports' of Other com¬
mittees took up the r/at of tho Initial
session. .5 /
.. At the aftornoonVsession, beginning'n
at 4 o'clock. PreBldentfP. D. Brooker
delivered his address. This was fol-,,lowed by the élection of s board of
directors for Ala/meeting and. other ''

ónices and committees provided for.'»
In the new.- constitution who should
have been ^elected before the adjourn- ,(,
mont of /the/ leafr meeting. At 5
o'clock meetings/for perfecting the'""
organization' of<the component socie¬
ties In those/district« which hav» .IL
not already organised took place In
accordance with .'the requirements of

/lbw program* for the evening aea- ..

sion/ includedf the * ""Conductive Anne- isqthoÄia"j*y Dr. .W. Busey, Simmons.
/The/ksBocistlpn win "convene tortor-

JPow jnornjftg ter tje eecdnd day's ses-
sion? at TO ç/éloc£ the boàrd of di- m

re/lors^meaflndjfat' 9:30. Papara, on ,*ajfbjeofs ofintêreat'And, moment to ,/ho dentists wjrfl consume the morning '

»«?sion.''' '* .>>''. .';'<. ..

/.ddrdssea by<Dt^ Hsjr>t-*. W. Wiley u
yt Washington? tho "pure food et- »
rperfíTantí «fttor.^!», pttblèngul. of
"Itdms of InTèhAt,"' N«Tw York city,
tomorrow anernöon at . 3 o'clock will ';
be features. The^addréiiAea tty theaeX
distinguished visitors art open to the
public and will be H?^ ,̂lumbla theatre.. There'will ^a' tinh¬
ut session hold in the theat/e .at 3,'-
o'clock, tho session being known nw
the "Mouth Hygiene Section,»/ Presi¬
dent Brooker «iti.eapíam thp "OMact
ot the Session.'* an« Gov. Petard I.
Manning wi|I Introduce D>;. Asrvey
W. Wiley, the President of tn*Na'ion¬
al Mouth Hygiene AssociaJflon; and .

editor of "Geèï HecsAsi£i=¿¡;. S pf .

Washington, D. C.. wno /ill talk on
Month Hygiene." ryDr. Louis P. Dptter/r. vice-presi¬
dent ot tho Natlonhl Association, wlü >

Introduce Dr. B^riAes/OUotengul.editor of "Items «f/inbfrest'V New
York city, who wJ^apÄ où "Appli¬
cation of Oral Projftiylails to tho Pub-

wlil be his flr/t visit to South Caro¬
lina in about/fort* ycart.
The election #f officers will take

place on Jrhneadsy afternoon and
final adJoaVni/eDr (Will tase pace af¬
ter the etectl/n. ,

liai ¿mp* FdtaUy.
. Ark.. Apr« *7>-

8amuel/Bel|/ alleged slayer or four
membjrrs of bia Wife's > fatally sear
Merffllton/last night, surrendered to
cdudty officials today, dad wa» rushedThe -Ate pVnlttnt'ufV hSralwiHkeeping, the offlcera fearing mob rto-
tepce/

V'


